
ECHOING THROUGH THE AGES

A Timeline of Various Events

In and Around Amherstburg During the 1950s
Extracted from The Amherstburg Echo (1950-1959)

Judgingbywhatwas reported in thepapersduringthe beginning of the fifties, those
were rather non-productive years for Amherstburg's town fathers except for a couple of
major projects, one being the completion of the housing project in the Fort/Main Street
section of town which came to be known as Warren Park.

J. C. Permington was the architect for the new intermediate school (St. John the
Baptist) which was built in 1950 on the southeast comer of Brock and Murray Streets. It
would contain grades 7, 8, 9 and 10, a first for Amherstburg. Marontate & Paisley were
the electrical firm, Carters did the plumbing and Huron Construction was the main
contractor.

In May the new Maiden Central School, the first of its kind built in Southwestem
Ontario, was opened and some of the old one-room township schools were sold by tender.

There was bad news and there was goodnews. J. W. Westcott's Marine Office on
the Livingstone Channel was destroyed by fire so temporary quarters were set up in the
Livingstone lighthouse. At the end ofMay, 1950 Captain J. Earl McQueen's lug Atomic
created some excitement for local folks when she took first place in the 1stInternational
Tugboat Race held on the Detroit River. Then in August that year amajor fire atCalvert
Distillers destroyed the distilling building; losses were estimated at over amillion dollars,

S.K.D. began manufacturing and painting "Beauty-Line" steel folding doors and
there was talk ofbuilding an artificial ice rink in town. Anderdon Tavern's "grand new
dining lounge" on the west side ofthe original building was opened in April that year and a
roast chicken dinner at the New Palms Grill on Murray Street could be enjoyed for eighty-
five cents.

County Council at afall meeting advocated lashes for parents who evaded or ignored
their responsibilities to their children. Didn't hear much more about that! However, this
discussion seems to have taken place after three out-of-town children, aged 12, 11 and 7,
were picked up local police, thus solving ajuvenile crime wave in Amherstburg. It seems
the children had been missing for over 24 hours from their Wheatley residence before anyone
noticed.

By the time Autumn rolled around business was on the upswing. It was announced
. 1950 that anew Shell Service Station would be built on Richmond Street on the

"fJones' Garage which had been destroyed by fire during the summer. At the same time
Har°ry and Ruth Duby opened anew, modern appliance and furniture store on Ramsay
Street.
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And good news for the business girl! -seamless stockings -which would "eliminate
the constantstraightening of seams." Thenmore goodnews - dial telephone cameto town
andaround Christmastime thefirst dial phone wasinstalled inthehome ofMayor William
Nattress, but it would be spring before the system was in working order.

There was more Christmas cheer - S.K.D. employees receivedthe firstpayment (in
silver dollars) oftheir new profit-sharing plan and the 3rd Annual Christmas Community
Sing was held in the Liberty Theatre on the Sunday evening before Cliristmas. Agood
crowd enjoyed listening to a variety of local groups and got to sing along, the event
sponsored by the recently formed Amherstburg Chapter of the Barber Shop Quartets.

LATTERDAy SAINTS SOFTBALL CHAMPS 1951
Left to Right:
Back row - Jake Tremblay, Roy Bondy, Norm "Porky Jones, Glen Carnahan, Mac
Maloney, Eddie "Bimbo" Kopacz;
Middle row - Bob Sinasac, Raymond "Tucker" Spearing, Austin "Toddy" Jones, Lloyd
Jones, Harvey Jones.
Frontrow: Stan "Turk" Nicholson, Morley"Fops" Murray, Glen Murray, BillJones.
Bat boys: Gaylord Jonesand Darwin Wismer
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Early in 1951 the Amherstburg Lions Club purchased an ambulance which they
turned over to the town and Amherstburg Volunteer Firemen agreed to take over its
operation.

An addition to General Amherst High School was expected to cost$120,000.

Tom Hamilton opened a modern radio repair shop at 201 Ramsay Street.

Tenletterboxes were installed atvarious locations intown and Marion(Mrs. Jolin)
Fox was given the pickup contract.

Ten dollars down and five dollars monthly would buy a lot in any of the Flynn
Subdivisions.

In June 1952 the Red Ball Parking Meter Company surveyed the town, hoping to
install parking meters, but council wasn't ready to commit yet.

The Swiss Chalet Shop, northeast corner Sandwich and St. Arnaud, opened for
business.

Graeme Hutchinson was the first customer at the new Simpson's Order Office
which opened at No. 17 Dalhousie Street in July 1951.

In November a meeting was held to organize the Amherstburg Chapter of the
Goodfellows which would encompass Amherstburg, Anderdon and Maiden.

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority held their annual "Mid-Winter Whirl" at the
Anderdon Tavern. Mrs. Arthur Pattenden was crowned Queen of the Ball and Gordon
Breeze was King.

The "Lord's Day Act" was still being strictly enforced -no opening on Sundays for
dance halls, pool rooms and bowling alleys.

The old 4-room St. Joseph's school at River Canard, a2-storey brick structure built
around 1894, was dismantled.

These were generally good times forthe tri-community. People were working and able1nesewer g r b available sincebefore thewar, one
tobuycertain coi™ luxury of

®"theTo " carand drivtg to work. But there was adownside. Fewer people werebuying their o March 1952 it was announced that service between the citytaking the bus to Wmdsor -so n̂ of patronage... not good for those

13 on weekdays and 16 on Saturdays!
T Anril 1952 Alex Gardiner was elected president of the AMA Sportsmen sAssoeiartot organized five years previously, now had over 400 members.
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Canadian Salt Company begandrillingin Ojibway, seekingevidencethatmightlead
to establishment of an underground commercial rock salt supply.

PopularyoungAmherstburg athleteTormey Hamilton waskilled inanauto accident
on Sandwich Street.

Bob Sinasac pitcher for the RLDS Softball team, shut out the Legion 6-0.

Molise's Grocery, comer of Anderdon and Texas Road, owned by Nick
Cappoccilli, opened for business.

Modern and square dancing was held every Saturday evening atBell'sTriangle in
Maiden.

Local baseball pitcher Bill Wigle contractedto pitch for Fort Lauderdale this season.

ByJuly 1952 progress was being made onthe new $142,000 Anderdon Township
Central School.

Afive-hour fire at the garbage dump on Dalhousie Street spread anunforgettable
stench over the town and got nearby residents up inarms, but it also caused the town fathers
to take a closer lookat ways and means to dispose of the town's garbage.

Graeme Hutchinson was the first customer at the new Simpson's Order Office
whichopened at No. 17Dalhousie Street.

On September the Livingstone Channel Lighthouse was damaged beyond repair
when hit during afog by the freighter E. J. Kulas. J. E. Maguire, reporter on duty, was
toppled, office and all, into the river.

Norm "Porky" Jones pitched a no-hit, no-run game for the RLDS against
Ingersoll. After 8scoreless innings, Trombley singled and scored behind Bob Sinasac's
mighty home run.

Five Anderdon school buildings were for sale, two to be moved off site.
Construction began on a40' x60' building, south side ofRichmond Street, to house

Copeland's Book Store and Frank Williamson's Men's Wear store.
Jack Parent ofLeamington purchased the Amherstburg Recreation building.
Bv November 1952, eighty building permits had been issued for the year -17 for

homes -aSunoco gas station, Canadian Canners warehouse, Marra's Bread garage,
several new stores and alterations.

ni^7v Trout former Detroit Tigers pitcher, was guest speaker at the RLDS Softball
A- Ir Team manager Austin Jones introduced players - Bob Sinasac, JakeTeam dinnen Team manag

clrMhan, Harvey Nicholson, Lloyd Jones, Mac Maloney, Norman Jones, Glen
Mu'rray, Eddie Kopacz and Harvey Jones.
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Council moved to turn over the old Packard ambulance to the Volunteer Fire
Brigade.

At Christmastime 1952 the Columbian Squires, who had in the past displayed a
nativity scene in local store windows, purchased twenty 21"statues andset upa cribonthe
grounds of the Amherstburg Public Library.

O'OyUC ^.^710

Eory doet <1 wrtfi

enti • Crabgrati eampaund
— 30 Denier NYLON TRICOT —

Juit jhoke il from bo;< or b«f«er
ifi'll, bfoodcort wiift spreoder.

acfrrt friendly ie
good grojies bul lelbol lo'
Crd^ross. The result of
four yeori' Scotts reseoreh,
SCt/Tl is the lown-provers
answer lodemonCrobgross

.'€asy ropeot treofment* da it at liHle cost. One
dose SCUTL lo 400 $q ft-95e 1250 sq h-52.3S

5500 sq ft-$6.05

1/ CrahgrtUi it ma^d andtriryj appfy DOUBLE dojM.

• NYLON LACK TRIM

• NYLON STiOULDER STRAPS

« MIDRIFF STYLE WITH

SHAPED BUST

Sizos 32 to 40

WHITE ONLY

$298
EACH

eBf^jrVV/irrif-'

AVALiABLE NOW

At The Stori Where Your Dollar Buys More

The jj^erfljtburg 5e41'00 Store

For the Most

Outstanding Values IT'S FOXS'
MEN'S SPORT COATS

REGULAR $39.50
AND BLUE 6LAIERS

The<e are \'alues in a $2950 class ail
Dv themselves' Cool ^ea^" ">

many shades Sires 38 lo 44
MEN'S SPORT SLACKS

You mav choose from handsorne and
fine Gabardines and Tropicals in

sues 28—42
59,95 fo $12.95

MEN'S SPORT JACKETS

Included in Corduroys. Poplin and
Spun Rarons. Plain shades and fance

tvpes, ^^'indbreaker Stvle.
Sizes 36—44.

$10.95 to $16.95

MEN'S TEE-SHIRTS
Interlocked plain and stripes. Cre»'

neck or Polo Collar styles. A fine value
$1.75

Louis J. Fox (S? Son
KEMP BLOCK AMHERSTBURG
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The Amherstburg Echo
1952

SALE PRICES
y^-rd^EVERY DAY

r bvvlAf »f tNCRAM'J 'W. - ihr T "1
,T.h, n... »K. Wp L 4.«l J

*08 'HI C0HVCMICNC8

0* 0U« CUSTOMCI} WC

HAVl OIllVetT'

wirn ft HOMtHAv CHft'ecE

CHOICE MEATS

Frcftli Sliced BOLOGNA .. lb. -3%
Sliced SIDE BACON . . lb. 33c
Fre.sh Ground HAMBURG lb. l')c

Pork Shoulder ROAST ... lb. l3r
YOU# SUY 0* THE W66K—

KeUog.gs- -2w
CORN QQc

- FLAKES Ao

rmi wiix s *|ATU8(-

MEALED

COTTAGE CCC
ROLL 18

INGRAM'S Good Mornina

C:OFFEEis93"
INGRAM'S Orango Pakos

TEA BAGS 30 B'"29"

KtAFT MIRACtl Wt /AR

Sandwich Spread 29c
RAHCY TEHOtR KlAo ItRl. T1H»
Lihby's Peas .. 2-31c
SUNNY JPAIH

Salad Olives. Jar 25c
ouose CHOICE

Dessert Pears . 2olc
RROSTCE eh...;.l.A'

IceCream MLx 2-29c

ORAHUUATEO

SUGAR
10.ibs.93c

Cream (!orn 2 tins 29c
UlftBY'S CHOICE lS«t.

Diced Bcels2 lins25c
WHETHEY'S 14-oc. JAR

Raspberry Jam 39c
uciMi It s»v(* is-ftft

Spaghetli- 2tins 29c
TORR CHOICE 20<«. ttMS

Green Beans .. 2-35c

CLUft MOUSE

Black sV;'.'

Pepper 29c
PITTED

Dales lb. 19c

Home CroAvn Leaf Lettuce . lb. 17c
Firm Ripe Tomatoes. Cello Pkg. I7e
288 Sunkist Oranges .. 2Dozen 49c

LiaSY'S FANCY ) C f
Fniit Cocktail , Tin AJt
BURL1HOTON d

KETCHUP .. Bottle 1/C
MITCHBLL-4 CHOiee 'l 0 A
Apple Sauce .2Tins a#C
bOLD MSDAL ? C iF
Peanut Butter .. Jar ^ ^ G

'CALIFORNIA selDLEJS

^SINS 2.1hs. 45c

ftose BftAND

MARGARINES lbs. 5/^
COLD SEAL FANCY ^ C A.
RedCohop'Salipbnv J^G

ToSoSoup 2Tins 23c
TIDE Reg 38c Giant 75c
P&GSoap2lgebars 15C
JAVEX 32-oz. ZSC

0 HAMS

Knights of Columbus

AOOTST
BINGO EVERY NIGHT STARTING AT 8 P.M. !N HALL

FIRST ROUND FREE - JACKPOT

THURSDAY NIGHT
BICYCLE RACES;

• 10 to 12 Years

• 12 to 14 Years

PRIZES; 1st $3.00
2nd S2.00'

FRIDAY NIGHT
PARADE:

• Best Decorated Float, Business or Industrial Truck or Car
• Best Decorated Bicycle • Best Clown
• Best Old Time Costume

• Best Scout Group, Girl Guide, Cubs, Brownies, Etc.

SATURDAY NIGHT-r
• Oldest Couple on Ground — $5.00
• Largest Family on Ground — $5.00

Drawing for Prizes

Refreshments — Games for Old and Young
Ponies on Grounds eaph nightl

For Ibformatfoh on the PaFade or Bicycle Race's^ ' ;
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Tragedy ushered inthe1953 New Year,Adevastating fire hadtaken thelives oftwo
ofHerman Wilson's young children and destroyed their home onthelastafternoon of 1952.
The community pulled together and within hours a committee had been organized toassist
thestricken family. ThelocalChamber of Commerce mid service clubsimmediately began a
drive torehabilitate thefamily and provide them with anew home. Funds, furniture, clothing
and building supplies poured infrom throughout the county. Local carpenters, electricians
and other workmen volunteered their services and by the end of January the Community
Emergency Committee reported that sufficient funds had already been contributed from the
public to build the Wilsons anew residence. $4,000 had been raised in the community and
donations also came from outside. Atthe end ofFebruary the Wilson family moved into their
new home on George Street.

In 1953 the new Anderdon Central School officially opened.

Council passed a by- law to provide .for installation of parking meters in the
downtown section over the objection ofReeve Ferman Sinasac who felt that meters would
drive business out oftown. (Note: Twenty years later the parking meters were removed.)

The local Chamber ofCommerce discussed sponsoring acourse forAmherstburg
shop clerks so they could relate some local history and other information to tourists.

Business in Amherstburg prospered as most folks were employed and able to purchase
the goods displayed in the many local stores. One had to go no further than "downtown for
groceries at the Dominion, Ingrams, Amherst Provision, HiGrade Market and the Blu^e
Ribbon Meat Market; the Dime Store carried avariety of almost anything one wanted;
there were two drug stores - Moffat's and Ayerst's. Max Rubenstein's md Balla s
Denartment Stores sold boots, shoes and other dry goods for men, women, children and me
home, as did the Right Store. If looking for jewellry, then Drayton &Young was the place
to go.

Some of the other regular downtown advertisers in the Echo in 1953 were Fran

T^pndall's and Wiele's Hardware stores. The Fennmgton Shop, Poppy
and the Elizabeth Dress Shop all carried very good lines in women's clothing

street and the the fifties, especially during the summer, the

n,,p™gof.953™m,„b«
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The Bank of Montreal building (erected in 1849 for Thomas Paxton) was
demolished to make way for the new one which opened in May, 1954. Calvert Distillers
opened a bottling room in the summer of '53 which gave employment to 60women.

Ralph McCurdy received his Bachelor of Science degree at Detroit Institute of
Technology.

The Bob-Lo Tavern was undernewmanagement. (Former ownerGeorge Speal died
in January 1953.)

The 6"' concession of Maiden was being paved.

Sid Hinch, Amherstburg Cardinals southpaw, was top pitcher in the Essex County
Baseball League this summer.

McNamara Construction was awarded the contract to rebuild the Livingstone
Channel lighthouse which was wrecked on September 11''', 1952 when hit by the freighter
E. J, Kulas during a dense fog. Acornerstone was laid for the new Lincoln Lodge hall,
comer ofGeorge and Murray Streets and in August, 1953 Hydro changed over from 25 to 60
cycle.

The year ended on apleasant note with Amherstburg merchants reporting a"bumper"
Christmas trade. Local kids were ice skating on the rink at the town park, so well
maintained byLee St. John. Council passed aby-lawamending the zoning which would pave
the way for the construction ofaproposed government dock to be built on south Dalhousie
Street.

Greilett Value In
Canadian T. V. CROSLEY

17" DELUXE TABLE MODEL

Walnut, Mahogany or Blond Finith
Fine wood cabinet — only

$299.50
Every Crotley Televition Recoivar hsi a (ull year

warranty on all lubai Including picture
tube — on all chaiili parla . • •

&R Television
OPEN EVENINGS _ ,

Phone RE d-4694 or
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yfo Oih**r Car MiM ClimAedSo Fktst in M^ttbiic .flavor

No other car in ihe price range It brorkets
can compare with Ponliac for all round
vaini, depeodabiilty and advanr.-d featurr,!
Thalia why Pontlac has climbed U. new j.eaksof popularity and public favor.
Eyery one of the 29 beoutifui modrU . . .pyeJ7 one oflhe five great series is completely
neSnallatyllng Jetails, hiside and out...

one l/T^aslcrpie^ryng.neer.Dg
and~«r^8manship.
Viali your Ponliac Dealer now and leani of
ie eitr« comfort, beauty, a-frw and pi-r.fo^«. that are your^ with P""";"" 'fj
. j_ aKnw voft whv more and moro ^opie

£.< i. "Top. toE-e.,.
lUng

39 fUUTirui MOeiLS lo cboose bom u 6ve great
/••ri" for I'l.'i.T —I'ailifinJrr. Pathfinder Deluie,
l.jiirriiiiBi). (lliirfloin and (Ibirflain Deluie.

Niw, riNll aowilOllDI opliooal at eilra cost on
l.oiirrnlUil and Patbhnder Deluxe aeries, offert new
llaxliing ocrrlrraiion, erxinomy and loew over-ail
prrfomionce.

DiAMATie Niw DttAtetnuK l^KO maka Potitlae
even moredulinrtive. moreiadif uliialin appearauM
ihaiirver!

aoHTUC's Mfw aewn «TmiH« opilooal at ntra
co:>t on inrxleU equipped vilh Ponerglideor Bydra-
MaiieiraruuniMion, is available loebmlnate'u miKb
as 73%of the workof iteeriagl . .
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ANCI opiiouaj oi extra oo^ on (ibieftaia seriee. giva
you better control tbnn ever, (jiva you the powa
you Nvani, when you want it. where you want iti

leOHOMlZII lUt AXU with aulofflalio Tritof
mission reducra engine levoliitions in DriveRange
formore goon Iw gas^ ,

POHnACa «llA'r-'a-mHHI INOIHI. General
Molars' lowest-priced 'eight and the most highly
pcrfwted engine ifiy^ladiutrjl

aOKTIACa THUrtir iipL wuh'drematially tncreaaed
horBepowatoi]cU^ettbonaandio[imooilt,ecoaouite«l
miles.
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NOW AVAILABLE!!!
THE Oil. BL'KINEK YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

UNIMATGHED FOR QUALITY & DEPENDABILITY

The 99

Bll&nt" VapormatsG
WALLFLAME OILBURNER

. ABSOLUTELY NO
TROUBLE-NO FAILURE

This completely Automatic
Silept Wallflame burner
will saveup to 25% ofyour

• Heating Costs . • .

—

C'" '

• fioR, DEPENDABLE Silent
•4- Aotorrietic HEATING, call
b* uVrightaway. Come to our
K »Tio)yrPom and see one or
k" thoseburners on display . .

HBsaaassfc:

1^1

'VC-' ..

INSTALLED IN

24 HOURS'

UP TO 24 MONTHS;
TO PAY:

Installed

For 01

-Av:.'

•• 'v-v.

With one year goaranteej
and Free Sj^rx'c®*.

• .-i-
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Beautiful/ Full Colour

BULOVA
COOKING TIMER

Mils umvuii
ir taxS

«59«

AMERICA

♦5S»»

Emtx

-OtARGES

CMDIT

#

You will lovo ihij hondy Bulova
Cooking Timer and il's free. Everything
you won! lo know oboul cooking meols,
HsK, fowl end vegoloblot ii here! Spe
cially preporod by Ann Adorn,nolionoily
famous dietician. You iust turn the diol
to got coffoci cooking timo —oven lem
peroturo—garnishes to use. Dozens of
ideas are ready to try.

This attractive, full-colour Cooking
Timor is valued ol SI.00. To got yours

free, lust visitus. No obligation of course,
butwhile you're in ihe sloro bo sure ond
see our special display of beautiful
now Bulova wolchcs—Conoda s finest,
Cgnado's fovourilo-

Fill in this coupon with your neirie
and address — don't delay, this offer is
for a Limited Yime Only.

COUPON VALUE I COOKING TIMER
NAME

ADDRESS

TRADE IN

YODR OLD WATCH
UBERAL ALLOWANCE

iiMQl

IN BEAUTYJ

IN VALUEI

IM ACCURACYJ

fCVUlT

COIilMOBO"
17J»»'

ft ^^ <£iajW>*ix£A., ^
knouf t^un/eit/eice/i

your local jewellers
PMONi ai I Jpsi AMHtPsinURC

OOUTMtf IJW

cpawJae kraol*!
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VlClOilA

^01^//go

mo
How oflenhave you admired a Ford eomg by ... admired Ihc <lecV beauty
of iii Un« and ilie quick, resporune »a) il outpaces oilier tars in irjlfic"'
Perh.ips you'ie said to yourself, "I'd like to kci behind ihc -aheel of one
of those!" Wcif, your dealer extends a isermanenl insii,iiion for you to
do juit that. Come in and tcsl^nve Ford- then you'll sec for yourself
all the things that make Ford n-orr/; more hAc/i jou buy it, .. vo'th more
IIfieo luii iWf it.

Whenyouexperience Ford's "Wonder Ride"you'll think you'rednsmg
a much biKgcr car and a much more espensise one. And if you hjsen'l
jot around to Irying a enp'ne before you're in for a thrill when you
feel the smooth, eager posser of Ford's great I lO-Hp, Straio-Siar. Adrnire
the view ns you drive along—it's clear and unobstructed, thanks to Ford's
Full Circle Visibility. Notice how easily Ford handles, wuh Fordomanc
Overdrive* or Synchto-Silcnl shift. Add up all the thingsyou get in Ford
lhal even more expensive cars can't offer . , . nnd svepredict you'll make
Ihe changethat thousands are making- the change to Ford.

WHY TAK£ LESS THAN THE BEST?

YOUS FORD DfALER Witt OtADlY AIRANOC FOR YOU fO...

Sandwich StrMt MAX WEBSTER — Proprietors
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THftlFTV <5IAWT

OVEW GOES CLEAR ^
Acftoss-sAKESJi^a-

6 SIG PIES

AT O^IC£ !

ONLY 30 WIDE N"'V
- VET HAS eiOGEST A' ; A

OWEM OP ANy L
HOUSEHOLD rahce:/\

5^:9 BuifonQ fo Push !
No Clocks io SeN

^^^s fo Etnpfyf
NEW 9 CU. FT. AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

FRIGI^AiRE
available

IN BOTH

25 CVCL£

and 60 CYCLE
a

Frigidaire
"Thrifty-30"Electric Range

Easy Terms—Trade-ins

See rliese features

KM'wIdih

Soper^freeier CKe«'

Roil-iG*YQu Shelf

Shelvei in ih« Ooer

7 Big, Forceloin
l<Ai)hed Mydro'ori

lilvhme Porceloin lr>rer«r

fcclwsWe Oiricliijbe fee Troys

Powered by fornovs Meier-Miscr

Bvllf ond bocVeti by
Geneiol MoiOM

r?

• Now. compaci d.ilfl"

. Cogk-Moil#' Ov.n Clotk
Co()lreP:

• s-sp.cd li
Surfoeo Uflii. "

. HishHpggd «'»»•' , ,
Alk obool all Ihe olher madriK loot

Ml vvldlh Srofog*

Drawer

LKclim. l>o'..l>>"<

HEW 'VHCIPTY-3C^
gLECTRIC RAHGE

FIVE OTHEn MODELS

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

BALANCE EASY G.M.A.C. TERMS
UP TO7AMONTHS TO PAY

COM£ IN / Ask about all the
new Frigidaire Refrigerators

CLOSED

CIVIC HOLIDAY
MONDAY

august 3RD

1/ J PP BLV WITH CONFIDENCE AT
^J\enciall

AMHERSTBU'̂ g- limited phone REdwogdMSAI
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Itwas 1954 - ayear that would be quite challenging tomembers oftown council as
there were many problems to be faced, stated incoming mayor Dr. E. M. Warren at the
opening of the first meeting in January. "Progress should be our aim but it must be solid
progress with caution he added.

One ofthe first items onthe to-do list was for council to work with the Chamber of
Commerce inbringing new business to town as well as making an effort to keep present
industries happy.

Council had a long wish-list. Among the needs were a survey of sewers and
watermains; business tax reform; repairing sidewalks, erection ofproper street signs; some
form ofrecreation for the young people especially during the winter; the town hall was badly
in need ofrepair, and asolution must be found to the ongoing problem ofthe garbage dump.
Early in March that last problem was partially solved when the town crew covered the
garbage dump on Dalhousie Street and levelled the site, leaving only the southeast corner
to be useduntil a new dump sitewas found.

Construction continued in 1954. Anew distillery building was erected at Calverfs
to replace the one destroyed by fire in August 1950. In March the old Green Lantern
Restaurant, established in the 1920s by Guy Pouget, was demolished by the owner of the
nronertv Alex Taskey. Two weeks later work began on anew restaurant immediately south
of tL^herstburg Public Library. Called the Blue Bird Restaurant, it opened later that
summer.

Just before winter officially ended an unexpected and unpredicted storm dropped 13
inches ofsnow on the community in a24-hour period.

In April there was talk of putting atraffic light at the corner of Richmond and
Sandwich.

Amherstburg council turned down Daylight Savings Time in a5-3 vote.
In Mav 1954 several district organizations held ajoint meeting at the Brunner Mond

r^i h to discuss the feasibility of building a Community Centre for the Amherstburg,
? Hnn &Maiden district; it would include an arena, auditorium and other facilities. Cost"^mi ftrt project was $150,000. Henry Jacomb was chairman of the fact-finding

tL for the Amherstburg Rotary Club. In the weeks that followed across sectioncommittee for tri-community was polled., .out of 40 groups questioned 30 were m

- ™ ""
June.

Tn nrtober 1954 the Amherstburg, Maiden and Anderdon Arena Committee was
• A T Devere Thrasher was chosen as general chairman. Members of the Betaorganized ^ secretarial work. Henry Lavers was treasurer. Other

Sigma Ph. sorority offered to do h^

MW. _,3.



Work continuedin the new provincial housing project. Before the summer was out
there were 25 houses built and rented. A contest was held in local schools to name that
section of town. "Warren Park" in honour of Mayor E. M. Warren, was selected from
among the many entries as the official name for the new housing project, the winner being
Elizabeth Breeze.

hardware
STWI

The Amherstburg Echo
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More excitement for local river buffs in May 1954whenCapt.J. Earl McQueen's tug
Atomic, skippered byJake Penner and engineered by Joe Fox, again won the International
Tugboat Race in the DetroitRiver.

Also inMay 1954 the new BankofMontreal building opened with anew manager;
Gordon Oder succeeded H. Aldrich in that position.

Before school ended for thesummer, local public school children for the second time
requested council to install of atraffic light at Sandwich and Riclimond.

On July 1st large crowds once again enjoyed the annual Amherstburg Firemen's
Field Day on the Town Park which ended with agreat variety show of local talent, arranged
by Tom Hamilton.

In September the Bellevue Veterans Home closed (it had opened in 1947) and the
vets were taken to Western County Lodge at Westminster inLondon.

Building continued. In October the cornerstone was laid by Capt. C. R. Hackett, the
oldest living member of Thistle Lodge No. 34, for the new Masonic Temple on Murray
Street, the site formerly occupied by the White Way Service Station.

More marine news. In late October 1954 Capt J. Earl McQueen's new 66-foot
vacht the Sheftie was launched at Port Dover. Two weeks later his new tug Aburg (t e
former Henry Stokes) was taken on atrial run and expected to be put to work mthe spnng
of 1955.

In late November notice of expropriation was given of the Flynn property on
Dalhousie Street south where agovernment dock would be built.

Then in early December adevastating fire gutted the Amherst Recreation building
on Richmond Street.

The foregoing items are taken from the headlines ofthe Amherstburg Echo for 1954,
but there was always much more news., .who was born, married and buried., .sports evems
and scores., .social events.., school news., .happenings mthe surrounding townships and the
county., .on and on. Some good news and some not so good.

At the end of 1954 it was announced that during the period ofApril 15th to December
. c.u fi. nptroit River lived up to its reputation as the busiest waterway in the world.
1^461 vessels passed Amherstburg in that time -9,768 upbound and 9,693 downbound.

But the year ended on avery sad note. The community was devastated o"
n V1954 when word spread that one of its popular native sons, 20-year old Drifford
S ; nH Ir had been killed the previous night in an automobile accident at Busy Bee

Christmas we'll always remember.
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At first glance itseemed that the second halfofthe 1950s were fairly uneventful -but
upon reading the Echo files ofthose years it soon became apparent that wasn't the case at all.

As in every year there were joyful events and celebrations as well as tragedies in the
community, butl955 also proved to be another prosperous year for local businesses. Several
new buildings were added to the streetscapes while others were relegated to history. Early
in 1955 the Knights of Columbus completed a new addition, 28 x 80, to their hall on
Richmond Street and progress was being made on the new brick veneer 2-storey Masonic
Temple on Murray Street. By May the Masonic Hall was ready for the Amherstburg
Rotary Club's annualHome and Garden Show.

Tenders were called for the construction ofa new government dock to be located
on the Flynn property, south of what was then the Department of Transport dock on
Dalhousie Street South, much to the chagrin ofneighbouring residents who felt that alarge
shipping dock would mean noise, dirt, heavy traffic and rats. They also opposed .the dock in
their vicinity because it would be placed in what was considered prime future residential
nroperty Some felt that since the neighbours on south Dalhousie already put up with rats and
odours from the garbage dump, it would only be fair to build the new goven^ent dock at the
north end oftown in what was considered the industrial area and give the folks in that district
some of the aggravation! However, after much controversy for and against, McNamara
Construction began building the new dock that spring.

In March the Federal Government chose aRichmond Street site for anew post office
K -iHJncy Pmnertics of L. J. Fox and M. Wigle were expropriated for that

TuioslThe editor ofthe Echo expressed concern that this woidd eliminate agreat deal of
public parking as Fox had for years allowed people to park on his large lot free ofcharge.

Then construction began in May on a50,000 barrel capacity rack warehouse for
Calvcrt Distillers; it would be 180' x120' x82 feet high.

T .U -act what aooeared to be more ofthe good times for Amherstburg, inthe

— i »d te- .l™ -M" .3. 12 "d . ,e...
Tn narember the community was again saddened when it learned ofthe sudden death

fthe known and popular Captain Jake Pcnner. skipper of the ingAtomic, while m^olrd of the tug near Waukegan 111. He was 45 years old.
cy 10?^; it heean to look as though Amherstburg would one day have an arena. In

r nevere Thrasher (chairman of the AMA Arena Council) and "Wm. J.February, <-• if Ruilding Committee) made a formal request to council, asking.
Ouellette (chair^n of the ^e set aside for askating rink and
that 12 acres of p P ^ ^ turned and the arena opened mDecember,
recreational centre. Fourteen years lai
1970.
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The new Dominion Store opened in the former AmherstRecreation building on
Richmond Street in 1956. Having operated inAmherstburg since 1928, theDominion was
first on Murray Street and later moved to the Florey Block, east side ofDalhousie.

In June the community was once again called upon to mourn the death oftwo ofits
young citizens. Robert and John Crowder, aged 17 and 19, had been fatally injured in an
auto accident atthe same comer where young Drifford Bertrand had met his death ayear
and a half earlier.

Bell's Triangle
King's Highway No. 18 Below Amherstburg

8 a.m.

until
10 p.m.

DINNERS SERVED DAItYJ
CHICKEN FIS"

From openlnB josln9
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Therewere several "firsts" in Amherstburg in 1956, continuing the town's steady
growth. In May, sod was turned for the new Latter Day Saints Church on Alma Street.

A very important first took place in June 1956 when the Amherstburg Kinsmen
Club was chartered withLionel Galipeau aspresident; LesThrasher, vice-president; Lee
Deneau, secretary; George Nicholson, treasurer; Stan Bertrand, registrar; JohnPalmer,
bulletin editor; Frank Pietrangelo, Roy Riel andJohn Mallet, directors.

During the following month the new million dollar highway between Amherstburg
and Harrow was officially opened. Built by Woollatt Construction it was said to be one of
the finest heavy duty roads in the province.

In mid-October 1956 Amherstburg district bowlers were out infull force to open the
new "Imperial Lanes" bowling centre in the Masonic Temple building on Murray Street.
Two well-known pro bowlers. Buzz Fazio and Pete Carter, teamed up to roll some nifty
games; Bob Deslippe and Bill Wigle rolled along with them in adouble match to thrill the
crowd. Larry Shaw was winner ofthe contest to name the alley.

James H. Sutton Co. purchased the former Dr. 0. Teeter residence (northwest
comer Gore and Sandwich Street) in November, 1956, which they converted into afuneral
home after which they moved from their site on Elm Avenue. The original section of the
residence was moved there by Dr. Forest F. Bell inl 878 from Victoria Street where it had
been the residence of his father, John Bell, Dr. Bell later went into partnership with Dn
Teeter. Also InNovember the new Federal Building on Richmond Street was completed and
the post office was preparing to move in.

Good news arrived in early February 1957 for local river workers when it was
announced that in the spring an International ceremony would take place marking the first
phase in deepening the connecting channels of the Great Lakes.

Tn March of '57 Vic Nedin moved the former S.W.& A. Electric Railway Station
from its site on Richmond (adjacent to the west side ofhis building at 67 Richmond Street)
around the comer facing Ramsay Street (where Critique is today) and erected anew hric
building to accommodate two stores.

Then in April 1957 the Amherstburg Kinette Club was organized. Mrs. James
Scarlett was its first president; other officers were Mrs. Wm. Wigle, Mrs. Stan er ra »xlrHudson, Mrs. George Nicholson, Mrs. Stan Nicholson, Mrs. David Wigle,
Mrs. Lionel Galipeau, Mrs. Lee Deneau and Mrs. Murray Kennedy.

Spring was in the air -BUT -during the first week ofApril 1957 nine inches ofsnow
blanketedthe "Banana Belt".
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However, the wintry background didn't dampen the 8th annual "Musical Tea with
Fashions"sponsored by the Catholic Women's League and held at the Anderdon Tavern
on that Sunday afternoon to a full house. Jeanne Thrasher as commentator eloquently
described the fashions presented by Marie Antoinette Hats, Swiss Chalet, Elizabeth Dress
Shop, Mrs. Kopacz' Shop, Francine's, Leslie's Style Shop, Amherst Shoe &Sports
Wear Centre and Terry's Dress Shop. How many of those do you remember? On the
fashion side, if you didn't have Bermuda Shorts, Pedal Pushers and Strides (slacks with
very narrow ankle openings) in your summer wardrobe you were definitely 'not cool -from
squaresville' -absolutely not in style!

In mid-April over 400 people attended the annual AMA Sportsmens' Banquet at the
Anderdon. Maleolm Shaw was MC for the event and Lome Waters was president of the
Association that year. This too was always avery popular evening sentertainment with good
food, good music and lots ofdoor prizes.

As always there were businesses that came and went, buildings erected and razed. Itwasduringthattimeinl^^^^^^^^^
1 Alma stmet was completed and dedicated on May 19th.

A A -FA/fov IQS? ceremonies were held to officially open the 5-year, $136At the end "
million Connecting Cha J qij port Lemoult at Detroit, usedhandle made from apiece of was donated to Fort Maiden. By the middle of
to set offthe first 284 holes each day and setting offblasts in the river
June Marine Opera ^ residents. It was expected that

nnrina the summer of '57 the rose garden at Calvert Distillers was ashowplace.
hi nminff roses so prevalent in town at that time were developed by aJapanese

g^dener and brought to Amherstburg some years previously by the Horticultural Society.
The GPP intended to leave town by the end of1957 -Amherstburg would once again

•1. own nolice service. George Hannah,, GPP, was chosen as chief as of August 1sthave Its P j 34 applications received and apolice

'̂'tmSion would be formed. By mid-August the new chiefmoved his family from Essex
•Zthe brick house on the old waterworks property.

tt was a very busy summer on the Detroit River. In late June the 520' steamer
mT beBan Lly trips between Detroit and Cleveland. Ray Duby, Colleetor of

r'̂ stTm^for the Port of Amherstburg, reported that nearly 16,000 tourists had come to
tow in pleasure craft during the season.
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There was some excitement inthemiddle of September!957when a large white disc
was seen hovering for some time over Amherstburg and then suddenly disappeared. It was
later learned that the 'flying saucer' which had instigated so much speculation about alien
beings watching us was actually aweather balloon which had sprung a leak.

At the end ofSeptember the Amherstburg Chapter ofSweet Adelines received their
Charter. Several choruses from other Chapters joined inthe celebration to the delight ofthe
standing room only crowd at the Lakeshore Tavern.

In October one ofAmherstburg's most colourful citizens for several decades -66-year
old Captain J. Earl McQueen - died in Grace Hospital.

The year 1957 ended on ahappy note for seniors. In November the Old Age Pension
increased from $46 to $55 per month and 1958 began with the Amherstburg Echo once again
stressing the need for ayacht basin in Amherstburg as the number ofsmall boats and yachts
was increasing annually, bringing in thousands of tourists.
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In the spring of1958 the Amherstburg Lions Club, after investigating the feasibility
ofbuilding a public swimming pool for both children and adults, decided it would be a
valuable gift to the town so members vigorously began ftmdraising. One ofthe first big
events was aCelebrity Softball Game held that June at the town park. Celebrities included
such well-known sports figures as Gordy Howe, Ted Lindsay, Marty Pavelieh, Johnny
Wilson, Reno Bertoia, Hank Biasati and Marc Reaume.

The "sack", a straight, usually soft wool dress was the latest fashion; worn straight
or beltedevery young woman had to have at leastone.

The Ontario Government in March, 1958 bought 262 acres in Maiden which would
be turned into aprovincial park. Around the same time Walter and Mary Kudla purchased
Woods' Confectionery on Sandwich Street which they remodelled into afamily restaurant
named Maria's (a business still thriving today, owned since the mid-1980s by Tony and
Theresa Pietrangelo).

River watchers were thrilled that summer when the largest ship ever to sail the Great
Lakes up to that time -the 729 foot 5.5. EdmundFitzgeraldbuilt at River Rouge, Michigan
and launched on June 7th - made her trial run down the Livingstone "P
Amherstburg Channel. While downbound she met the second longest freighter, the Cliffs
Victory.

And wonder of wonders!! In June, 1958 the Amherstburg Council "f
Waterworks Park as the site for a small boats harbour as recommended by the
Ar^e^tburg Yacht Basin Committee. The property was town-owned and an ideal locationyaSasin. The federal government had already allocated S55,000 for deve^pment
Se s'te which would accommodate 25 boats and alanding ramp. Three sites had been

a the Lalondc property at the foot of Gore Street (which was not for sale) andtrlltekmoSiTctoo expensTve) and the Waterw
U f. Mavor Harvey Hamilton, Stanley Dupont, Gordon Oder, E. T.members wer ^ warren. Some thought had been given to the

"airMns"eum property but'ht would cost too much to develop". The project
r Id not cost the ratepayers acent." So what happened??

More building. At the end ofJune the new Amherstburg Public Utilities facility on
Sandwich Street was officially opened.

Another event ofmore delicious importance occurred in July, 1958 when Otto and
the former Wilkinson house onDalhousie Street. Soon folksCharlotte P^fCafe"for their famous rum cake and other

were coming the home of equally

SoCtr: androtLthe "Waterfront lee Cream Parlour.")
T-mmv Pouget opened his new flower shop on the east side of Sandwich Street m

November 1958, adding something totally new to that section of town.
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Although it didn't happen here, atragedy on the Great Lakes was keenly felt by marine buffs
in this district. In November 1958 the 615-foot CarlD. Bradley broke in half and with most ofher
31-member crew went down in Lake Michigan. j f iq^k q

Windsor and Detroit had been neighbours for 257 years. Tow^ds the
committee began to formulate plans for an annual goodwill celebration which could possibly include
arrworks display from abarge on the river, the brainchild oftoes M. Hare Secretary of State
for Michigan. (We know it today as the "Annual International Freedom Festival. )

Before the year ended work was well under way on the Highway 18 diversion exten g
Apsley Street from Park to just past the Lowe Sideroad.

gifts for, ^ all good for Christmas
at Scawav /Ibavinc

Hockey Sticks
if Bauer Skating Outfits
if Archery Sets
★ Air Rifles
if .22 Rifles
if Shot Guns
if Ammunition

Gun Cases
Hand Warmers
Hunting Mitts
Thermo Boots
Woollen Shirts
Hunting Pants
And Coats

Socks

Compasses

Radar Lites

Fishing Reels
Tackle Boxes

Fishing Rods

1959 EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTORS NOW ON DISPLAY

REdwood 6-3631

PVINSuDE SALES-.ANP
^Gore and
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Elvis, the Everly Brothers and the Fleetwoods were ontop of the popular music
charts early in 1959 and the new Ontario Hospital Insurancewent into effect onJanuary
1stthat year. Bill Knightwas Amherstburg's new Postmaster and Anderdon Reeve Eugene
Whelan was expected to runas Liberal candidate in the next provincial election.

The first meeting ofthe recently-formed Amherstburg Police Commission was held
with G. Eric Dennison, Judge A. J. Gordon and MayorE. T. Laframboise forming the
Commission. One of their first duties was to hire tliree constables.

In April the Kinsmen finalized plans to build a Scout Hal! on Victoria Street at
Simcoe, the new Masonic Temple onMurray Street was dedicated and Ranta Enterprises
was contracted to erect a new grain elevator inAmherstburg for the Harrow Farmers Co-
op.

TheMisses Edna and Grace Smith opened the"Maiden China & Woolen Shop"
at their home on the river front south of town and Marra's Bread was sold to General
Bakeries; PaulMarra remained as general manager ofthe Amherstburg plant.

At the same time Amherst Quarries on the Pike Road was being developed,
expecting to be in operation by mid-summer. Amherstburg was ahustling, bustling town and
life was goodfor most of its citizens.

It was also a baseball town. The softball season opened on the east town park that
summer with aSaturday night game when the town team met the Embassy Hotel nine. The
'burg team was made up of local stars Glen Murray, Mae Maloney, Lloyd Jones, Len
Dubv Bob Sinasae, Bill Jones, Garnet Jones, Norm "Porky" Jones, Bob Fryer, Gord
Beeth'am, Paul Murray and "new talent" Tom Kilgallin and Butch Rivard.

The town fathers had some interesting moments too. When an asphalt plant started
to go up two blocks from downtown, councillor George D. McCurdy suggested that council
should pass aby law to prevent unwanted businesses from establishing here.

In June construction began on the Verdi Club hall on Texas Road.
Boat watchers had five days to watch six tugs and aU.S. cutter free the 612-foot

f -ohter Benson Ford which was aground at the Limekiln Crossing. And sadly for those
who liked to take adip in the Detroit River, the Waterworks Park was closed to swimming
due to high pollution.

Rut soon there was good news for the water lovers., .sod was turned at the end of
T fr.r the $40 000 Lions Swimming Pool on the Bell Farm. For 50 years now many local
n"iH nhave been enjoying an afternoon dip and moming swimming lessons there, safe from
U a „ers ofthe busiest waterway in the world. On opening day Larry Renaud was the
first^over 200 children to jump into the Lions Pool. Mary Murdoch and Tom Holt were
thefirst lifeguards.
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Hundreds offolks lined the banks ofthe Detroit River from Bell's Triangle to River
Canard in early July when Her Majesty's royal yacht ^^Brittanid'̂ passed Amherstburg
upbound to pick up Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip. She was escorted by Canadian
destroyers Gatineau and Kootenay as well as a number ofRCMP and US Coast Guard
vessels. McQueen's tugberthed and unberthed Brittania at Windsor and Samia.

Still more building -Amherst Motors Limited built anew, modern structure at St.
Amaud and Sandwich Streets and moved theiroldbuilding toGore Street opposite the town
hall, where it was remodelled for Marontate & Duby.

The new B.A. Service Station at the corner of Sandwich and North Streets was
leased to "Len" Lenson and opened in early September. And at the end of the year 1959 it
was reported in the Amherstburg Echo that construction in Amherstburg during the year had
reached the three-quarter million dollar mark. Included in that figure were 12 new homes
built at a total cost of $128,400.

POINSETTIAS

WE INVITE you and your friends to come and see
our big selection of

' XEBrt^tTTiaaTIow
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13

from 10 a.rn. till 5 p.m.

★ WE CANNOT but help being proud ofthe Qua-
lily ofourflowers this Christmas grown for you
right here In Amherstburg by Grays.

. Hlye you ever seen 5,000 Poinsetties mbloom?
We have them besides thousands ofother plants.

Oime and see us on
SUNDAY, DECEMBER t3lh

Free Flowers for the Ladies
ORDER YiiuR OmvOBmffABfiAD
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fLARGE BLOOMS
T LARGE BLOOMS

4 LARGE BLOOMS

5 LARGE BLOOMS

PLENTY OF LARGE POINSETTIA
VERY SUITABLE FOR CHURCHES,
OFFICES and WINDOW DISPLAYS

AZALEAS

BEGONIAS (Lady Francis)
CYCLAMEN

SI.OO and 51.25

$2.50a
S2.9S''
$3.9'5-
S4.9S

PLANTS

BANKS

Wc Grow OurDwn Flowers and
Guarantee Their Freshness

REdwood 6-2174

CEMETERY WREATHS Jrom 53<Q0 up
GRAVE BLANKETS . . . CROS^SES"
Table Daeorationt . . . Advent Wrealht

GREENHDUSES
DALHOU |̂̂ |̂|v{,'̂

AMHERStBUROfjir^-lli

FLOWERS NOW and SAVE MONEY
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